[Time course of bioelectrical activity of retina in patients with pigmented abiotrophy treated by deoxinate].
Bioelectrical retinal activity was assessed before and after a course of deoxinate therapy and in a blind placebo test in order to assess the efficacy of this new drug in the treatment of patients with pigmented retinal abiotrophy. Time course of electroretinograms during deoxinate therapy indicated a significant positive effect of the drug on retinal function as regards a variety of electrophysiological parameters in 80-94% patients. Improvement of electroretinography data was paralleled by improvement of visual acuity, extension of visual fields, and decrease of scotomas. Good effect was attained in patients with early and far advanced stages of pigmented retinal abiotrophy. Analysis of bioelectrical activity of the retina after a course of therapy with deoxinate and enkad showed a higher efficacy of the former drug in patients with pigmented retinal abiotrophy.